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THE SPIRIT OF 
GRATITUDE;

boy 1 worked between

Carrvinj? ‘The Man’ on Hi» Last Journey

Meraiont In various iirintinK 
•a over the country for the 
i.'ie o f not only making a little 

■linit money but for ex|>er 
• ae well. In one of the rhopK 

vhirh I worked 1 lenieinber 
c wa.' a card on the wall which 

d: “ I complained of corns on 
feet until I saw a man who 

d lost both leirs.”  The thought 
iplied by the mes.'ajre on this 
ird is that before we complain of 
ur lot and Kfievc because of the 
hintrs we do not have, we ,'hould 
ake stock and be thankful fur 

« the thinir swe do have. There is no 
one, reirardlesa of his po.-Nition in 
life, or hit po'sessiuns, who ha- 
not felt at times that he could be 
happier if only he had a little 
more. Happiness, which is or 
should be the chief iroal af life is 
not found in wealth nor in (loverty. 
Neither one in its self, has or ever

/‘ I furnish it. True happiness is 
^^1 in' a spirit of trratitude and 

\ilne- and thankfulncs- for

Season's First Storm
Strikes Gulf Area
College Building 
Amendment Is 
Ahead Fifteen 
Thousand Votes

i.i. r V '*  have. It isn't the
thin, **^ 'lf or the |>ussession of it
that ms^e.' one happy, it is in the 
measure at, our appreciation. \Ve 
can't always help the measure of 
our material prosperity, but we art 
the cumplete iii.Vter of our appre- 
cMtion of the thiiiKs wa do have 
and of our spirit o f thuiikst;iviiiK 
and gratitude.

Umli’rtakintr attcntlanls, above, are shown carryinif Sen.-F]lcct Theotlore G. Bilbo’s body 
from a New Orleans, La., Tiinenil home. 1 h c coffin was taken to Poplarville, Mtss., for 
interment. The fiery southern leader died in New Orleans from cancer complimations. 
In death, as in life, he wore a tiiamonti horseshoe stick-pin and a red tie. (NEA Tele
photo).

Ecuador Revolt 
Rules Her Out

Builders Said To 
Often Violate Act 
45lh LeRislature

OUR SOFTBALL SEASON 
IS DRAWING 1 0  A CLOSE:

. • For a number of yeaV’i East 
land’a Firemen, supported ikv pro
gressive business men, havcVpuii' 
sored a series of softball rrluiies 

A lt Firemen's Field, a well eq%p-
^ ped playitruund paid fur by 

firemen, which has provided gon 
clean entertainment for both youth' 
and adults. This season has been 
no different to that of former 
years, unless possibly the crowds 
were more ciithusiaitic, it ha,- not 
more than paid ez|>enses. h  was 
not intended that it shodid. The 
cfosing iranie for this season will 
be a Donkey Ball Game Wediics- ' 
day niKht between the Firemen ' 
and a team s|H>iuHired by t h e ;  
Eastland yuarteiback club. The 
puriKise of this K*me is not only 
to lurnish entertainment, but it is f 
hoped that the K«ie receipts will 
be sufficient to pay the expenses 
and leave enoutrh in the tieasury 
to stall next season'.- proKram wiin j

•Of Conferences
By T rutf

In the Texas I'rufes.-iona En. 
Kincr for July - August, 1947, 
apiM-ars an article by Harry E

__J__l?___ .1
rKTfvOROIJS, Brazil —  Nine

teen American rek>ublicR wrcztled 
with teini- o f the p»opo^o(i Intcr- 
.kmerican DefeniK* Treaty today 
without the paitici|»ation of Kcua- 
dor, uhic'h technically wa?» eli
minated a  ̂ a conference member 

its week-end revolution.

Ford Prices 
Jump $20 To 
$97 Today

t.raham dealini; with the Knirine- 
ers’ Ueiristration Act. (.-IB.74, 
4oth I.ofri.slutuie) i;i which he 
(rives H number of opinions by 
different Texas Attorney Gener. 
als und briefly points out many 

I of the term, of the act:

ĥi position of Ecuadorian For- 
ei(rn .Minister Jose Vincente Tru
jillo WU.S uiu'lear. An anitouiice- 
ment from Quito said Col. Carlo- 
Mancheno, president o f the revolu
tionary reitime had i< i|ue.sted Tru
jillo to keep his office.

1 he other 19 states, however, 
had not recoirnucd .Mancheno's re- 
(time. Trujillo |K>.stponed a sche
duled press conference J4 hours 
until ho coulil learn fioni Quito 
anil from the other foreign minis
ters exactly where he .-tood.

1 late the evil, and iove the Rooil, 
,^.1 e.-tahiish judgment in t h e  
Kate; it may be that the Lord God 
of hosts will be Kiwciuus unto the 
remnant o f Jo.seph.— .Aniua 5:10.

Ea»tland Boy In 
Okinawa Hospital 
Been Transferer!

When a yomift man or a younit 
woman reaches the point that they 
think it is smart to drink there is 
no u:-e talkiiift to them. They 
haven't sense enoUKh left to under
stand what Kood sense is.

Captain D. F. I’ittmnn, of i5l 7 
l!a5«ett Street, Eu.nlaiid,’ who has 
been a patient ir, the 37tth Sta. 
tion Hospital on Okinawa, wa.- 
reeeiitly transeferred to l,elter- 
man General Hospital in San Fran- 
Cisco, Calif., cbourd the U. S. 
.Army tran.sport "Hope” .

Hriefly, the law says: for con- 
-tructioii or alternation o f any 
public or private utilities, struc- 
ters. liuildinKs, machines, equip, 
men, processes, works or pro- 
ject.s except for private dwell
ings, in which the application of 
eiiirineerinir principles or inter
pretation of enfrineerinfr data is 
involved, the de.siirn inu.-t lie made 
by a rcKistercd professional en- 
irincer, (dans und specifications 
iiiu-t hear his ,-eal mid con.struc. 
tion must lie -u|a'rvi<ed by him.

By L'miltd Brnt
DETROIT —  I'rie*- on most 

Ford cars and all tiuck.- jumped 
$20 to $97 today, boostini; the 
price of the most expensive Ford 
to nearly fFtlOO F.O.D. DMroit.

Prices of IJncoIn and Mercury 
cars, also manufactured by Ford, 
were not affeited.

Henry Ford II, president of the 
company, announced the price in. 
crease and said the firm could no 
loniter abssirb the constantly In. 
creasinK proiluction costs.

Bt I’nBid Pmi
D.AM.AS —  PassaKc of t h e  

CollcKe lluildinR Constitutional 
Amendment still was uncertain to 
day as the aye’s continued to li'ad 
the no'ees by some lo.OOO vote- 
the Texas Election Bureau an
nounced.

Returns to the bureau at 10:S0 
a m. showed «K.9f.x votes fo» and 
73,949 votes aitninsf *be $fiii,Ob",- 
OiiO.OOO buildin? plan w-ith '211 of 
261 counties reportinir, 40 com- 
plete.

Former Conirre.ssman C'ark W. 
Thompson of Galveston virtually 
was certain of victor)' in the Ninth 
ConKres.-ional District, while the 
.Sixteenth District race still could 
be rated a toss-up.

.At 10:30 a.m. Thompson had 
15,201 votes, compared with 10,- 
»>67 for his nearest threat, L. J. 
Sullmk, o f l.agrBn(fe. All countie- 
in the 15-county district report
ed returns, tree complete.

In West Texa.s, Ken Regan, 
Midland oil operator, led Slate 
Rep. Woodrow Wilson Bean of 
El Pa.'O by 400 votes. The morning 
count gave Regan 7086 and Bean 
6684 votes.

Violence Flares 
In India As 
Moselms And 
Sikhs Attack

SPEAKS IN DALLAS

By/ f
■NEW DEI.HI A virfial state 

■f war w.'i.- rep<irtrd today on the 
'unjab frontier between I'aki- 

tan and India with both .Mosb-m.- 
ind Sikh- ravaging the country- 
ide in -preadiiig military maneu

vers.
The nunilier of ca.-ualiti«.s in 

he new outbreak could not lx- 
iscertained. Most communication 
*ith the region were .-evered.

The worst trouble -pot 'sas said 
to be the region half-way between 
I.ahore and .Amritsar on the Pak
istan - India ftontier.

Armed Moslem raiding nands 
were attacking Sikh a l l  Hindu 
villages inside India. Some 12 to 
15 village- weie reported to have 
been evacuated as a result of the 
.Moslem attacks.

<0 CONVICTS 
FIFE PIIISOII 
FARM DURING 
HIGH WINDS

B\ f mtM-i

ufii

Dr. (" ‘ K K- Ifi. iibovr
world r?- ow«*i dir#*r*..i o f the 
Old Ka*hioT.. d IL • ival H* ir.

ut ' ... k d;=;-n iifh l, ‘ iiiber ii D a I -
from ihf 'I at i.; T-=-rt-
sStiitf'  ̂ ir He v* ■ a;-
coTtipanied by Rudy \two«d, pi»i.- 
i»it und r* ilar -• ip«; for 
th«‘ Revival H«*ur - UMr*v'’*t.

Two Charged With 
Violation State 
Medical Laws

A Private dwelling is detined 
as a house or sttuc'.urc intended 
for the use or occupancy of but 
oia' family only. A duplex i- not 
u (iriiote dwelling under the law.

“ This action has lieen dictated; 
by the simple necessit) o f keep
ing Eord Motor Company on a 
sound financial basis," he said. i 

The increase left only the Stu-' 
dobaker Corporatioin, one of the 
smaller indep.*ndenl manufactu
rers, still holding the line on |iri.i 
CCS. Kolb tlcneral Motors and 
Chrysler, two of the largest man- 
ufaeturers, increa.sed their prices 
within recent weeks.

There are a few exceptions. One 
of these -jiecifies if the project is 
eontructed with public money und 
costs less than $3,000 it is cx- 

I empt from provisions of the act. 
I If it is built with private funds 

there is no such minimum a- 
; mount applicabler

An.evsh lire tells of a live wire 
_w'ho is an ' New Mine Disc-s'er

other
.T>^..e»^pply. The purpose Is 
e —.the manufacturer that he 

a live and up and coming mar- 
uianl and an account worth de
veloping. This merchant believes 
that manufacturers and whole
salers will make an extra effort 
to supply him for the reason that 
they know he will push their lines. 
It is good reasoning. If we were a 
manufacturer we would rather tie 
up with a live advertising merch
andiser than the ether kind.

Corn Futi^es 
Drop Limit

The other importont exception 
applies principally to aracKitecta. 
An architect, licei.scd in the .^tate 
o f Texas, is not required to emioy 
a registered professional engineer 
in the design of an ordinary type 
of building with “ plumbing and 
lighting and provision for the u. 
sual utlities.’ ’ .

Budget Hearing 
Held This P. M. 
At 2:00 O’clock

Charges of practicing medicine 
without having filed licen.se for 
that purpose were filed Saturday 
before Justice E. E. Wood in 
Eastland againK two women, Mrs. 
Sweet U. W. Bradford (col) of 
Eastland and .Mrs. EtRI .Miller of 
Cisco. The complaints were signed 
by Lloyd Rohde, 918 Texas State 
bank Building, Umllas, representa
tive of the Texas State Board of 
Medical Examiners. Eight charges 
were filed against Mrs. Bradford 
and two against .Mrs. Miller.

Justice Wood set the bond for 
.Mrs. Bradford at $8bU, one hun
dred dollars for each ca-c, and that 
of .Mrs Miller at $600, three hun
dred dollars in each case, for Ihetr 
appearance in County court. Both 
bonds were promptly made.

Pakistan authiiritie: allowed 
the Mo-lem- to own arm- wherea- 
Indian authoritie- have not yet 
aboli.-hed the pre-lmlependence 
ban on po--essiiig arms withou. 
license.-.

It* wa- unofficially estimated 
that the rioting and cummunal 
strife in the Punjab in recent 
weeks has cost at lea.-t 15,<>00 
live- — posibly more.

The Hindus and Sikh- have 
syrtrmatically attacked the Mu-, 
terns in East Punjab and the Mo.«. 
lems have retaliated -imilarly in 
the West F’unjal).

The amount of destruction wa- 
beyond estimate — hou-e.-, shop-, 
temple-, -brines, busines- plase- 
and factories have been looted 
and burned.

Donkey Ball Game 
Scheduled For 8:0O 
P. M/Wednesday

\
ffhe -oftb., - : 11 Ik .f-K ir-'U .'ll' K ifld  

in \Ka*tUTi(i Wedr. ‘dii> w iir M Dt*nk**y B « ‘ >ranu ’ --'iween volunteer Iir f rnen and a
’ teafi madi up from ihv member)* 
‘ of the Kartlaiid Quarterback club.

The proirram for the >ummer 
• at Firemen'.' Field ha.4 been a iTood 
■ om and the atter«dance ha*' been 
f^ooii, but the proceed*' fr*»m the 

; t;ame  ̂ have ju9t about taken care 
, o f the expense.*! and »uch >mail 

impro\ement8 ai« ha.** been n«ce»> 
.-aiy to make on the itround?  ̂ and 
Ktand.«.

C  * I V K . - T O N  T ’
T»'xa tiif d f i ,  :i*>f H . ‘ * ■- tt'
■'i; a ->a- - ■ a ' -
fiom th- 'I * Mexico y * t -
day aftern

The ra*n » «Ij i.-la-J
- ;ty Galve't"’ p i-- n in 
d(-v all over lh= l*»ok
--■m-: roof)*- br«'uKiit dt-r.! tr-.
: nd litt- * d . ‘ ; li:, w , r
l-jo.-e v.^*n " r d ' bf j. a.' 75
nii!kc-an hour la r*. d iLOv- 't ' - and 
the Texa? a - a.

T^e «»n!y . reported
 ̂ ‘-pli sM. Taber, (ia' - who 

- 1; 'tt - -!lffd he at-
tcmpli d to i!!«>ve a fal ' v - — 
w ith a **D k.

-Af>OLt 4** rt t**ok advant- 
aire of the fie. t'T winds *rd drench- 
liiir ram ' • th« • area to
-=ai-v a !»“■ >r* farm break near 
Ot* - exaj», »■ -*•. ; Kiiy.

The . inv: '  f; ->t from '-'ic fame 
at about 1 a.m. whci the torren
tial ram nm " an imniroiatt 
search inijM ibit. it wa.- believed 
they -awed their waj out ui a 
building.

American Legion 
Endorses Aid 
To Greece Plan

The game for Wednesday night, 
it IE hoi>ed, will bring in a suf
ficient amount of revenue to pro
vide the Fin ✓  n with,fiuid- with 
which to open next saaauu's pro
gram.

T h e  County Commissioners’ 
court was holding a hearing on the 
1948 budget at 2:00 o ’clock this 
afternoon in the Commissioner’s 
courtroom. This was a public hear
ing.

From the legal standpoint the 
line of demarcation is not drawn 
very clearly. Obviously, an ar
chitect would not require sn en
gineer on the design o f a ^uplex; 
just as obviously, he would re
quire one or more on the design 
of another Empire Blate Building. 
Somewhere in between, the line 
should be drawn.

The law provides that before 
the Commissioners msy set the 
budget snd set the tax rste for 
the coming yesr, a public hearing 
on the proposed budget must be 
held.

I
In dealing witht ethical archi.

By VnittJ mst
CHICAGO —  September cori'i 

futures dropped the eight-rent li
mit shortly after the opening on 
the Board o f Trade today.

Corn for September delivery 
old $2.u$ 1.4 a bushel, after 

hitting an all-tima high o f $2.47 
la»t Saturday.

In the second mine disaster 
in northern England within 
a week, 19 miners perished

tect«. tuare is no problem. Any 
, professional man can see just a- 
I bout where the line lies. The eth 

ical architect is interested in giv
ing his client the best service pos. 
sible. He knows what he is .oap- 
able o f doing himself and wslien 

I he needs help. In fact, in most
a weeK, IP miners nerished 
in an explosion at the Mor
rison North mine at Ann- 
field I’ lain (1), The previous 
traRed.v at Whitehaven (2), 
where 101 met death earlier, 
made the week’s toll of mine 
deaths 12.'),

cases he will employ a)l the eiig^*
!— even 'incering help he can uae— even 

some rases sphere he does not leg
ally o f etthically need to do ba—  

; because he realises it is good 
! business. By proper use of engin. 
I eering help, he cap turn «ut a 
I better job in less time at less cost 
and make more money per month 
for himself.

Firemen Called 
To Meet Tuesday 
Night at 8:00

.Mis. Bradford has been in East- 
land for some weeks and has been 
working in 4hc interest of a pro
posed negro hospital for Eastland, 
lor which the Eastland City Com
mission deeded a small acreage of 
land on State Highway No. 6 in 
iioithea.-l Eastland and where the 
site has been cleared for the pro
posed structure.

School Amendment 
Gets Small Vote 
In I'he County

By
NEW A’OUK  ̂ The American 

Ix’ginn endorsed I’ resideiit Tru
man's program of aid to Greece 
and Turkey lOO per cent today 
and it.- national command.r, Paul 
H. Griffith, advimaled .-ending 
troop, to Greece, at the ri-k of a 
.shooting war, if that country i- 
inr-adod.

Griffith announced his stand 
at a press conference ye.-teiday 
and urged Prc.«ident Truman to 
summon congres- into -iK-ciul 
lion to inact universal military 
training to bolster our armed for-

.Admissions to Wedneiday 
night's game will be 50 cents for 
adult- and 25 cent.- for children.

.An electrical attachment for

The -afetj oi 'here pirE-ngers 
on the fi'hiiic boat Lind:- K wi,.- 
-till 111 doubt carl.v today, but 
coa-t guard-mi’ i. belif--rd the boat 
niignt ha . put into -ome |>ort 
when the « 'a - began to ri-*e Satur- 
da\ afternoon. 1 h«- ‘ vat left t»al- 
ve.'toii Friday.

Like a skilled '...ixer, the hurri- 
-.nnt which formed with alarming 
[wed k. pt the Texas coast area 

from .MBtaK"’ .la to Loi.^^ gues- 
.-iiig where It w-.uld d* iiver i' 
most telling blow.

1: moved from 1.50 n.ik nuih. 
ea-l of Galveston 8aluidaj after
noon to within 20 m ' =-«rly 
.Sunday. Its movement then bc- 
canic -luggi'h und " w.oud until 
iate afternoon to -trike.

typewriter- that count.- the word- 
as they are ty[>ed has been [lat- 
ented.

The fir.*t rodeo w 1 v - 3, I' ,. .  . 1 CAal 1 .1 .luly

It’s Legion Time Again

CCS.
a

Chief .A. W. Hennessee of the 
Fa.itland Fire Department an
nounced a meeting of the volun
teer firemen tor Tuesday night at 
8:0(1 'ocloek at the Eastland City 
Hall. This I's a regular meeting.

Voting in Eastland county Sat
urday on the School amendment 
pi’o|Hisal was extremely light. 
Twelve bc'xes complete, including 
Eastland, Ranger and Cisco, re
porting Monday morning gave a 
total vote of 233 for the amend
ment and 716 against, a total of 
949 votes. There were a total of 
27 hoxas to report. *

The votes in the Eastland, Ran
ger and Cisco boxes were as fol
lows: Eastland, Number 1, for 34, 
against 1U6. Number 2, for 36, 
again .t 74.

The Ix-gion head, here for the 
i 29th annual rurvention of the 
 ̂ veteran's organization which o- 

j pens Thurxlay, descrilied the sit- 
I  nation in Greece as “ daiigerous’ ' 
I  and said “ it could spri ad into a 

world conflagration on a moment’s 
notice."

“ We already have sent -U[>plie- 
to Greece and cur navy is now in 
the Mediterranean. It it takes 
trooiw 1 believe we ought to send 

I troops” .

CIO Strikers, 
Police Clash 
In Detroit

Counts Drinks

MENTOR, O. (U P )— Tha U ke 
Industries, Inr., has recently de
veloped a new type of liquid dis
penser which automatically meas
ures and eounta the drinks poured 
from a bottle.

Hides a.-e the most Imryrtant 
by-product obtained in the meat
packing industry.

Ranger, number 3, fog 41; a- 
against 67: number 4 for S3: a- 
gainst 36.

Cisco, number 6, 81 for; 3(>5 
against. (Only one box )iad re
ported this morning from Cisco*.

Twenty-five per cent o f the hens 
in the average farm poultr}' flock 
ran be culled with little effect on 
total egg production.

Fish are not inclined to bite 
luminous lures. They are likely 
to be repelled by their strange ap
pearance.

[ B\ r-K-J Pn-ju
DETROIT —  Some 70 CIO 

United A'uto Workers pickets 
clashed with police at the strike
bound Huck Manufacturing Com
pany plant today and a union o f
ficial was injured in the melee.

Police arrested five pickets, in
cluding Emil Mazey, a UAW Co- 
Regional Director and prominent 
contract negotiator for the union.

Peter Upi>er. Vice President of 
striking UAW Ixical 2KL *ias 
taken to receiving hospital with 
skull lacerations.

American Lesrionnaires are sure of a warm reception wh 
they arrive in New York for their convention. 'Dwenty-; 
girls are .stationed in metropolitan hotels to greet the 
tors. Here, Glndj'^ Joseph, center, and Penny Bellingh 
tr>- out their technique, pinning badge on Legionnsir* 
Bcrthold Loowy of New York. (NEA Telephoto).
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WASHINGTON COLUMN
Jilin IS loc ftrjr o; inree dispatches on the Sugar Act u{ 13U.)

e • a
BY PETER FDSOV 

NEA M'lahinfton Corrttpoadent
^^ASHINCTO^^ p. C -(N E A  - I f  any r.uive :oul still has any . 

Ideas that the United States sugar industry is run l.:-. a free enter- 
Sugar Act of 1948. Just signed by the PresidenL 

p. The chances of a veto were considered slim because t’ti.s might throw 
I. the world susar markets into complete chaos. Also, 

the set was cleared by the White House, State, 
Agriculture .n.d Interior Departments before it was 
s?-it to Congress. And it is bel.eved to have had 
the blessing of Dr Ramon Crau, President of Cuba 
and his sugar-conscious administration.

Everyone t invortanco in tl e sugar business 
admits that this new act puts the industry under 
lighter contr. Is than under the New Deal. That 
such complete was approved by a Republi*
can majority C .r^ cs.=—supposed to be dedicated to

____  free enterprise and the removal of all government
. Edson controls—may at flrst leem lui prising.
* —  —  Congress had nothmg to do with it. The bill waj

wrRten by the sugar industry boys themselves, with a few amend- 
mtgits stuck In by State and Agriculture •,-partment.s.

Tlie new law takes the place of the .New Deal s Sug.-.r Act of 1937 
That v «s  due to expire next Dec 31, anyway, after a i ne-.vear exten- 

Congress at first wanted to extend it for another yevr. But tho 
Cu^a.ns objected, because they wanted a larger percentage of the U. S. 
market • -

May 1, Secretary of Agriculture Clinton Anderson djciclcd 
there should be a new acf, with a new approach to the problem 

and a bigger quota fur Cuba.
► The problem seems to have been fir. t put up to the U. S. Hr t 
Sugar Association Meeting m the i *lce of their Washington secre
tary, Robert H. Fields, the beet boy* finally agreed that what tlicy 
would like was a guaranteed production and consumption of 1,800,0C3 
tons a year for the next five years.

U. S. cane sugar pr ducers— largely from Florida and Louisiana- 
then decided that they would like a quota of 500.000 tons. Califorr.i.- -  
Hawaii interests settled on 1,052.000. Puerto Ricans and Virgin Is
landers agreed on a total of 918,000 tons The Philippines were already 
tuxen care of by previous leg. lauon which fixed a 952.000 ton quota.

When it was all fixed up pretty, they went back to Anderson. He 
vetoed it because it hadn't given any more to Cuba. Ten days m-- 
of industry meetings finally developed the idea of giving Cuba another 
50.000 tons plus what is known as the Philippine deficit." This is 
the sugar which the Filipinos can't deliver because of war damages. 
a Anderson accepted this proposal. He suggested a few minor chan^. , 
PI the bill, then called in the Cubans to tell them -wiiat the deal was. 
The Cubans promptly h.t the roof But U. S. sugar intere;i- operat
ing in Cuba and U. S. refiners helped bring the Cubans into line.
■VEXT came a long session between the sugar men and State Depart- 

ment experU. the latter finally agreeing to approve the biU, if 
three changes were mvde-

k 1. a guarantee that Cuba’s quota would not be lower than it had 
been. 2. that 95 per cent of the Philippine deficit ihoula o« su,.-! ... 
by Cuba, other foreign producers getting the remainder; and, 3. z 
brand-new paragraph, the controversial subsection •’202 e." which 
provided that whenever ary country was not giving fair treatment '.} 
V S. citizens, its sugar quota could be cut.

^ This.last section was intended to cover some $9 million worth f 
claims owed to U. S. citizens by the Cu,hiin5. Cuban courts ha', a 
awarded the damages. But the Cubans just haven't paid, 

k Anderson next cleared the bill with Interior Secretary J. A. Kru *. 
who had territori»l and reclamation interests to look after. The fin 1 
step was clearance by Bureau of tue Budget and the full cabinet. 
When everybody nad given it the nod. the bill was ready for Con
gress and it was sent up for introduction early m Jply,Buy United State-® Savings Bonds
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Sets Her Cop for Bendix Trophy

D C R T H o f a D O L L
tfiy d d ld a  A u dAmhcm

by Hildo LowrwKe; Oisfrlbutsd by N€A SERVICt. INC

Abilene Fair To 
Be Best Yet

• • tl .-Xliilene service clulis this In .some (lartji of Europe it is be- 
W<. k. All buildings and facilities heved that a dnip of one’s blood j 
at the V\ e,-t Texa.s Fair Ground.s 
Bie being put in .-ha(>e. \  new 
.-̂ wine ban- is heirg rushed cheeks.
- onipletiim to care for this year’s .'-'wi-’ e .Show. •

T M F ; S T O R V i R a l k  M i l l e r ,  a  
• k lR s s I r l  a t  H l«e k a ia a * a  
iM ra t a ta r a .  Iiaa  b a a a  l o a k l a s  fa r *  
« * a r 4  l a  a ia v l a a  l a l a  a a  a i t r a c l i r r  
r a a ld r a r a  r i a k  fa r  a l r l s .  B a l  l l i r  
• v r a l a a  a k r  a rr lR ra *  a k r  a^ea 
a a n t r ik l a a  la  I k r  lukki^ t k a t  I r r *  
r l f l r a  k r r .  Mkr d r r i d r a  la  I r a v r  
a r a i  4mf»  H a l a r « i  4 a y  a k a  la  
f w r r r 4  l a  a l t a a d  i k r  « * r r k ly  k a a *  
4 m j  a flrra 8M 9a  le a .  H a v * 4 u l l  ra a *  
l a a t r a  a r r  ^ la iH k a l r d  fu r  a  |»ariye 
k r a r r i l  a l l f f  k|r a a w .  a k r  t la a l l y  
r a i a r a a  la  k r r  ra a aa . p a r k a  k r r  
a a i i r a a r .  i l r r l ^ a  i#  r a r a p r  a la  
t k r  f i r r  r a e a p e .  II  a fa r t a  l a  r a la -  
H a k 4 r a  la a p i r a l lw a  la a k r a  k r r  p a l  
l a  a  i r l r p k a a r  r a i l  l a  a  a ia a  la  
< k i r a a a  Mk«» **111 r r a l l a r  I k r  d a a *  
S r r  a k r  I* la .  H r fa r r  I k r  r a i l  la 
r u a i p l r i r ^  a a  I k r  k a i l  p k a a r .  a k r  
la  a * * a r r  u f  a  a i r a l l k y  a p p r a a r k .  
a k r  f i r r a  l a  k r r  ru a a i a a A  la c k a  
I k a  8 a u r .

A fO K E  and Puke sauntered to 
'  ̂ the section manager's d«Ek 
and checked in. Ruth was behind 
her counter, dusting stock and 
making requisitions.

’’Good morning. Mrs. Black
man," Moke said.-"I see you spent 
the night in the store.*’

"Oh I felt like getting up early," 
Ruth said.

The day moved as tlowl.- as ths 
Bight. Sht scanned the facet of 
ths shopping crowds and thty 
wars all strange That was good.

But at 4 o’clock the began to 
worry. Buppese Moke and Poke 
w alt^  for her at the employee’ 
door? What excuse could the give 
for not walking home? Suppose 
•omcone else was waiting too?

She doted her aching eyes. I’ll 
try ths doctor again, she decided. 
rU put my pride In my pocket. 
rU ask Mr. Biens for an early pass 
and tcU him about teeing the doc
tor.

Mr Benz was sympathetic. He 
told her he was glad the was do
ing something about her eyes. 
’’You run right along.”  he said.

Down in the locker room she 
collected her coat, hat, and good 
umbrella. Better leave the work 
shoes and old umbrella. It would 
look more natural if Moke and 
Puke came to find her. She got

her suitcaae from the parcel room, 
checked out with the doorman, 
and climbed the staira to the 
itreet. '• • •
'T'HERE was only one pedestrian 

on the street, a woman under a 
large umbrella, walking toward 
her. .She started out. struggling 
with the suitcase and fighting the 
wind and rain. The woman ran 
into her and stopped to apologize.

“ I’m to sorry—why, Ruth!"
It was Miss Brady.
’’What are you doing out so 

early?" Miss Brady asked.
“ I’m going to the doctor’s, about 

my eyes. It’s very important, so 
they let me oft.”  She tried to 
move on.

“ I’ll go with you,”  Mhs Brady 
said. "Silly to go alone when you 
can have company. Where is the 
doctor? Near here?”

"Yes, Miss Brady, he’s quite 
near. 1 can go alone, I don’t 
mind.”

” I mind.”  Miss Brady looked at 
the suitcase. “ What’s that tor?”

"I took my suit to the claaner’s,” 
the said tvenly. ” My blue. I up- 

, set my toe, everybody saw ms do 
It.”  A cab cruised by and the 

* raised her hand. It wouldn’t eeet 
. much for a block or two, she 
\ needn’t go all the way. "Taxi, 
please! I'U see you later. Mist 
Brady.”  She opened the door and 

I pushed her suitcase In. “Over to 
I Sixth,”  the said.
: Miss Brady got in with her.
I "I think we’ll skip the doctor,” 
Mias Brady said. "This doesn’t 

1 strike me at the right time for it. 1 You didn’t have an appointment, 
did you?”

I She didn’t answer. Be careful, 
the told herself; let her think any
thing she wants to. Don't give his 

I address, you could be traced 
I through that.
I "No appoiritmrnt,”  Miss Brady 
, agreed. "So if he doesn’t know 
I you planned to come, you won’t 
be missed.”  She gave the Hope

House number to the driver, 8Bd 
leaned back. "That was quick 
thinking, that one about the doc
tor. Spur of the momsnt, or did 
you use it in the stoce to get 
away?”

” 1 don’t know what you mtan. 
Miss Brady."

“Well, we won’t bother with 
that now.” She locked Ruth’s arm 
in hers. • • •
^ H E  bell In the ceiling reng tor 

dinner. This tinoe she would 
eat. She used the statrs agaliv 
walking slowly, rearranging the 
hours ahead, dividing the nigjt 
into minutes.

Miss Small said the dining room 
would cloae early because of the 
party. She could be out of there 
by 6:30, she figured. Talk to April, 
if April was around. Her wool 
dress under the costume. . , The 
shapeless costume that was going 
to save her life.

It was her only ally. Dozens of 
girls, all alike, all with identical 
faces; white sacks to cover telltale 
hair, thick white gloves to hid* 
familiar hands. Rag dolls crowd
ing and pushing, disguising their 
own voices, imitating each other. 
Out the front door, down the 
street, money pinned (n her dreaa 
pocket.

She was the first girl In the din
ing room, and tor some minutes 

I she was alone. When her food 
came she ate quickly. The room 
was flUing rapidly whan she left.

. She walked upstairs and found 
, April having milk toast on • tray.

"Mrs. Flstsr brought It up bar-, 
salt”  April said. "Bhe t h l ^  ! ’•« 
well enough to cesne back here I 
was awfully sick but she says I 
Mn go to the party if I sleep first 
So I’m going to sleep.”  She put 

I the tray on the floor and got un
der the covers. “ Wake me up 

‘ when it’s time to dress, will you, 
Ruthle?"

! At 7:10 she woke April. April 
‘ was nouy with excitement, clown
ing like a little monkey; the tried 

' on Ruth’s mask and her own.
I “ Now I look like everybody else,” 
the boasted.

, They rode down together in tlie 
' c row d s  elevator, with four other 
dolls who posed and postured si
lently and threatened to falL 

vTe Be UentliiRcd)

ABII FVF It 1" xiiiiiL' to "■ i i .  • t L .v c - t o .k  Show  “ v- .  , . '
total of 1.00 catalogues and 

t.i '1 :i rixa . -a;.- will be distributed
Jr'fein’-, IV- idc It of this this wei'k. The r ix-day Fair opens, 

■ tVf-t Tl vas F.iii. Septonilier I.ith. record break-
• ly ba’-n and -tall will hi- ii.g iittcri'î m«■ of over fiO.OOO is, 
.Vito SVe t r-Mi-' prizi- an. ixpectod to >ee this jear’s show.
.v ■! we m .v l.a'e to tie ----

I f  . - • t h e  i air Prexie’ READ THE ADS— IT PAYS

VEtV YORK— fNEA)—Oscar Vitt bumping into Ben Chapman In 
* New York quite natuially brings memories of the Cleveland Cry- 
Baby Rebellion of 1940.

"Because J o h n n y  Allen and myself had the reputation of being
rebels, vlubhc use lawvers and*------------;------------ ;— :-----—-------;—
whatnot, a large share of the « 'e ry  rule in the book. You play 
blame for that rhubarb was placed home when you have

Jane Page, 25-yesr-old avistrix of Wiimette, III., paints her name 
on the P-38 she wiU pilot In the 140,OOP Bendix Trophy Race at 
the National Air Races in Cleveland on Aug 30. She will compeW 

against such suiiax speednaen as world-flyer Bill Odom.

squarely on our s.’ioulders," says 
Manaf-:r Chujiman f tlie Phillies.

"As a rr.'.ltcr of fjit. we had 
nothin! t do with it. and were on 
Vitt s ■_ ic

“When I wat first asked to at
tend a m-^eting of players. I said 
I would not .f the intention was 
to r^t V.tt Joii ’ If luch a meet
ing will help tho club. I'll be glad 
to atterd,' I said
s-TJEFORE the delegation called

^  on President Alva Bradley 
... d:;cuss the situation on June 13 
of that year. Allen and Mel 
H.vrtler suezested pc-tpimin* the 
m otir? or haadiing the matter in 
a different way.

"Cy Slapnicka’s boys made the 
complaint-Feller, Hemsiey and 
Trosky, among them. And don't 
let anybody tell you that Boudreau 
»nd Mack weren't In on it. Vitt. 
/cu  -Of, didn't hit It off well with 
the general manager.

"What cauied the trouble? Oh, 
It was an accumulation of things. 
As Bob Feller explains in his 
took. 'Oscar always had a flair 
for the dramatic, which, we felt, 
often exposed us to the laughter 
and contempt of fans and other 
players.’

"Vitt was excitable and ner
vous during a game. This re
flected cn the other players when 
he decided to manage from the 
dugout.

"Another thing the boys ob- 
(acted to was Vitt playing for a 
ue cn

the last turn at bat. but noC on 
the road, where the opposition 
has the flnal licks.

"After the uprising, I frequently 
heard and read that the Indians 
had Signed a petition against Vitt 
That is not true. There was no 
petition, only the visit of the play
ers to President Bradley's ofRce.

"What gave the petition idea 
was Alva Bradley having the men 
sign a paper withdrawing charges 
against Vitt. Jeff Heath was in 
the hospital at the time, and I re
member the little outfielder Roy 
Weatherly saying. 'I made no com
plaint, so won't sign anything 
withdrawing one."’

Vitt recalls being careful to keep 
his back against the wall follow
ing the blow-up.

"I expected to get a shiv in the 
back at any time,”  he laughs 

o r  Os couldn't have been such 
a bad manager at that. He was 
third twice with the Tribe and 
beaten for the permant a single 
game while hsa noble athletes 
whined.

The open renunciation of bis 
authority easily could have cost 
Cleveland Ita flrst pennant in 20 
years. Vitt had the Indians clos
est since Trie Speaker's day, and 
thay haven't been that close since.

Vitt was offered $2500 to state 
hia side of the case In a national 
magazine. The old third baseman 
could have got In many a counter- 
punchv but, to his everlasting 
credit, refus^.

The Indians cried, but Oscar

ALLEY OOP. BY, y .T . HAMLIN

th.3 road. 'I'hafs rgalnit I Vitt rtfvsod to hoUtc.

/
i
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 ̂ LASSIFIED
FOR SALE

WANTED —  Good u««d furniture, 
no Junic. Phone 674, Eaitland.

FOR SALE —  Taytor made 
eoven made to fit your ear, any 
make. Many aeleeUoni to ehooaa 
from. Warren Motor Co., Eastland, 
Texaa

WANTED —  Dead anlmali re
moved free. Call Eaitland 288. 
Brownvrood Rendering Company.

FOR SALK —  Office luppliea
NOTICE

NOTICE —  Radio repairing. Free
Come in and lea them at the F.ast-1 pj^ij up and delivery in city. Auto 
land Daily Telegram. Phone 801. I radio aeriaU and aervlce. SAM’S

I RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main 
I Street.FOR SALE —  Complete service 

for your auto and truck. MUIR- 
HEAD MOTOR CO.
FOR SALE —  Almost New 6 room 
Stucco house with bath. Four big 
lots for sale at a bargain. See 
L. J. Lambert or H. P. Pentecost.
FOR SALE— New rock home, 
close in, modern with all eonvien- 
ces. Priced to sell. Phone 9506, 
Eastland, Texas.

Professor Gains 
New Teaching Post

FOR SALK —  Two wheel trailer, 
$46.00. Maytag motor, $16.00. 
J. W. Finley, Morton Valley.
FOR SALE —  Five room house, 
recently decorated. Two lots. 108 
New St. Phone 710-M.
FOR SALE —  One round 9x12 
rag rug. 1209 So. Seaman. Phone 
28L

o . .^ L £  —  Single bed with In- 
prng mattress. 400 Hillcreit. 

Phone 613.

COMMERCE, Tex. (UP) —  
James M. I-acy, former instruc
tor at Texas A&l College, Kings
ville, will become instructor in 
English Sept. 1 at 
State Teachers College, Dr. Frank 
Young, acting dean o f faculty, has 
announced.j lacy, native of Wolfe City, is 
a former instructor for the Army 
Air Corps and Douglas Aircraft. 
He also taught in high schools at 
Greenville and Highland Park. He 
holds both bachelor and matter of 
arts degress from East Texas State 
and did graduate work at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Personals
.Mrs. Jack O'Neal left this morn- 

fiiig for Hennepin, Okla., for a 
' visit with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs 

—  ' j . T .  Hoffman

By  FRflnK fl. J o n e s

18 Years A ro Today
Augu.tt (.Monday,26)Eastland 

1929
.Alameda .school opened this 

morning with 78 pupils and 27 
citiien.s o ftlie community pre.sent, 
the first school in Eastland county 
to start the lit2!t-3o session. Miss 

EasT^Texas  ̂ Speer, County School »u.
' perintendent, nttended the open

ing. The faculty is compo.seil of 
i.orance Owen, Superintendent; 
W. A. Walford, Principal; .Vli.-s 
Ruth Kirk, intermediate grades; 
-Mrs. I.orance Owen, primary 
grades.

section along llie Bunkh.ail Hit'll, 
way under the name of toe 
Ciceii Flag .-super Service Sta
tions. arcoi’ding to J. ('. Day, 
Ka.'tland real estate dealer, who 
recently con.-unmted a deal wheie- 
by W. G. Cunningham for the 
. t̂utions purcha.-'ed six acie.  ̂ of 
land o ff the Warner .'lemoiiul 
L'niveii.ity tract on the highway.

.Members of the .Men's iJible 
cla^s of the First Pie.-bytenan 
church of Cisco, were guests of the 
.Men's Bible clas* ol the rirst

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lawrence 
and children, Donald Gene and 
.Sherian Kay, o f Olden, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Daniel and chddren, 
K. S., .Mary and .Nettie Louise of 
Seminole, Texas visited their 
grandmother, .Mrs. .M. B. Kvan.- 
of Flutwuod.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Nlarice Taylor and 
childien Paihaia, Judy and Noiiiia 
of Sundown, Texas returned home 
Sunday night after spending a few 
days with .Mrs. Taylor’s parents, 
.Ml. and Mrs. .VI. A. Justice.

Anderson Warns 
Of New Dust 
Bowl On Plains

.Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis Daniel, Iris 
■Mary and Nettie Louise of Semin
ole, Texu.', viiited .Mrs. Daniel’s 
sister, .Mr. and Mrs. llomer l.aw- 
leiice of Olden.

.dr. and .\lrs. Wilson Justice,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Thre* bedroom 
modem home. Call 681-W,
FOR RE.NT —  Furnished apart
ment. Call at Telegram office.
FOR RENT —  3 room furnished 
apartment. 400 Hillcrest. Phone 
613.

W ANTED

A century ago the Japanese gov
ernment permitted only physicians 
to learn the Dutch language. As a 
result, everyone who wished to 
learn Dutch profesaed to be a med
ical student and 3,000 pupils arc 
said to have passed through the 
Osaka medical school in 24 years.

Fishermen in the United States 
increased their number by from 10 
to 25 per cent last year.

)
WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind o f oil field equipment. 
1 also do any kind Oi dirt work 
‘ v pipe line work. Msrvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.

CIVIL ENGINEER 
>eiM«d Land Suimyog 

Reproductions
e x c h a n g e  b l d g .

Eastland, Texas

W . C. W H ALEY

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modem 
with ^frigidaire. Also button
hole making.

409 S. Daugherty.

E L. Pryor celebrated his 60th 
birthdsy this waek when he and 
his wife entertained at a noon

I'rer.hytenari ehuich of K-slIand jja, baia Kay and Jimmy of itiady', 
at 9^49 o elock ye.leiday iiioin- i,,xa, visited in the home of Ml.

and .Vlrs. .Arch Justice Saturday.iiig. The goe-ts were: G. B. Bar 
nett, K. Word, W. W. Donahue, 
W. G. Graiiam, Gomcr S. WiU 
iiami, Grover C. Morris, J. A Mrs. Althea HarbeF returned 
Lamb, Ralph Johnson, J. A. Lash, home to Roger after spending a 

day dinner, their children, grand-iJ< H, Erwin, Victor U. Gilbert, tlxy* 'vRh her parent!, Mr. 
children and visitors to the num- Homer Slicker, S. B. Pierce, John|“ h4 Mrs. M. A. Justice.
her o f 53 st their home on East 
Valley Street. Children present 
were: B. F. Pryor and wife of 
Eastland; Mrs. J. A. Sharp of Put-

A. Garrett, .A. 15. O’Haheity, H.
D. Chisholm. I -Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Lawrence

Dr. H. B. Tanner, seeretaiy o f ' *tid children Donald Gene and
the Eastland Chamber of Corn-

man; .Mrs. Eula Thomas of East- taught the clasa at the
land; Mrs. Harry Warren of Fort I r e q u e s t  of those'presenc 
Worth. I Victor Gilbert addre-seu the meet

ing briefly following Ui. Tanner’s
Jack I.,ewis had charge of the | discussion.

program for today’s Rotary cub ----------
meeting. He introrluced Tom l»tt , Pei-onal.i: .Mr. and .Mrs. Grady 
a meber of the progrum eoiiimlt I Owen returned la.«t night from 
tee, who gave a brief talk on vo- Fort Worth where they visited over 
eatioiial service. “ The peace ami- the weeK-enu with .Vlr.-. Uwen's 
tranquility o f the nation might' parents, .Mr. and Mrs. B. B. King, 
be .said to depend upon the le-1 •**>.-. t .  F. ShepperU anu uaugii- 
lation of employer and en.ploye,,’ | ters Elbe and Virg nia and sen,
Mr. Lott raid. | Gordon; went to Fort Worth

Among the visitors at today’s I yesleiday to vi.-it .Mis. Shep|>erd's 
meeting were: O J. Pu.ssell, Ro- daughter, .Mrs. Jiiiiniie lattle and 
tarian of Ranger; P. I’etitt, Rutsr-' family. .Vlr. and .Vlrs. James Milen 
lan of Cisco; Sam Tharpe. R o-' and little son, W arien and .Vliss 
tarianof Ranger; .A. T. Watson of | Frances Shepperd arrived here 
Augusta. Kansas^ who was thei Satuiday from C anieion, the home | . ,  ,

i guest of John Mouser; Jim Matt- of Mr. and Mrs. Milen. MiV. L o - '
1 hew, T. G. .VlcCorkle, Joe Dennis raiiie Taylor is visiting .Vliw J. N.

Conway, Rotariuns of Wcatherby in Brownwood. The A. ! Jewell

Sherian Kay of Olden, left this 
morning for County Line, Ukla., 
to spend a few days with Mr. Law
rence’s parents, .Vlr. and .Mrs. Joe 
Lawrence.

t .  L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phone 597

Ml. and Mrs, Geo. L. O’Neal of 
F't. Worth spent the week-end 
with hi.', parents, .Vlr and .Vlr:. 
Jack O'.N'eal.

.Mr. J. V. Jordon, Jr., o f l.ub- 
hoi-k, spent the week-end with his 
parents, .Mr. and .Vlr,-. J. Y Jor- ' 
don.

 ̂ -Vlr. and Mrs. Stearl Turner of : 
Flatwood visited her sister, .Mrs. , 
Walter Boom.

Mr. Bobbit and sons, Charles ' 
a r e

visiting .Vlr. and Mrs. John Sawyer,

Feeretary of Agriculture ( 'V  
ton I*. Anderson warns the .Nation 
that a bankrupting wheat surplus 
may lie leaped from the disastrous 
and another horrifying Dust Bowl 
piuw-up now stripping the sod 
from the Great Plain.s.

“ Unle*- a miracle of wiather 
and economic cycle.- intervenes,’ ’ 
he declares, “ what we aie doing 
III the western Great Plains today 
is nothing short of soil inuider 
and financial suicide.’’

In an article in the September 
issue of Country Gentleman, the 
.Agrirultuie head .-ays that t h e  
frantic rush to capture ume ui the 
profits of high'prued wheat “ cIom 
ly fullowt the pattern of the dis
astrous plou-up after World War 
1 a wheat boom that gave u- 
first a bankrupting suipius and 
then a horrifying Uu.-t Bowl"

The Secretary enipha-izes that 
many farmer.- have rcnirmheied 
the depression, surplus and dru 
ught, and have not joined in th* 
leekle.v pluu-up of the thin land. 
He places the blame mostly on the 
“ suitcase farmer” — tbc specula
tor who farms on the fly, who lives 
in a “ nice big house’’ in the city 
and comes to his Plains lands oniy 
for brief planting and harvesting 
pel lods.

.Vlr. .Anderson continue.-:
“ Please don’t misunderstand 

me. The United States and a 
world that is short of bread have 
needed —  and vitally all o f the 
great wheat crops our farmers 
have produced. Wheat grower- 
have done a remarkable war and 
post war job. But the haid fact, 
o f today are a warning not to 
overexpand, and certainly not at 
the ex|>ense of our .soils. We are

> at or very near the peak of de-1 
iiiand for wheat; we have reached 

I our capacity for transporting grain 
to scapoits; our fcgreigu customers ! 
are reaching the limit of their dol
lars for purchase of our wheat.

“ What is happening on t h e  
plains today is of direct concern 
to everyone in the .̂ ’ation. It is 
easy to make a Dust Bowl, if the 
weather turns dry; it is easy to 
build up staggering wheat sur- 
pluiH's, if the weather continues 
unu.-ually wet. But restoring a 
Du.-t Bowl or handling an un
wieldy wheat surplu.' i.- neither 
easy nor cheap. We all may nut 
shale in the get-rich quick piufit.-, 
but we certainly all will g,-: the 
bill.’ ’

Hart A foia
BOSTON (UP) —. The same

day he was disnhsscd from a Bos
ton hospital, Latton Hayos, 47, of 
Bangor, Me., waa back for treat
ment of injuries inflicted by three 
men who robbed and beat him 
while he was waiting for a train.

SPIRELLA CORSETS

girdles, psntie girdles, bres- 

tieres, surgicsl supports .

— Gusrenteed Fillings—

MRS. L. J LAMBERT • 
1500 W. Comaierce St.

KWERGAm
Will Open Septennber 1 For Enrollment

Cftll 290 Charlene Baker

FOR EXPERT
STONE and CONCRETE 

WORK
Me For Bids

mA E. DOBBS
Calboun Addition— Near Tom 
Lovalaca.

EASTLAND VENETIAN BLIND 
Mfg. Co.

CUSTOM BUILT
BLINDS

1 «
STEEL AND ALUMINUM. 50c; W OOD, 60c 

— Free Pick-Up, Delivery and Hanging—  
Refinishing AH Type Blinds 

LESS THAN ONE W EEK SERVICE 
205 S. Seaman Eastland Tel^hone 436

For Better Health
SEE YOUR CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. Ray E. Poole
Room 400 EsclinafO Bldg. 

O ffico Houra 9<12f 1*5

Pbofio 725

E ven in g  By Appointmant

^ N T /%  With each roll of film* 
we process. You rec
eive 1 4x5 enlarge
ment FREE!

Shultz Studio

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS W AITING 
FOR YOU I PHONE US AT S3, 
W E ’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO!

CITY T A X I  
COM PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

CAR, TRUCK and TRACTOR  
n e w  STOCK

BaUai-iee Seat Cover*
Floor Mat*
Tire Pump* J»cki

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman 

Phone Seven Eleven
— 10,000 Population by 1950, let’* all pull for it-

and Bill 
Banger.

Tho^e noted as absent at to
day’s meeting included: Harry 
Itrel.sford; Dr. C. H. Carter,'“ Iz- 
zy" Moldave, Jack Willlamsoy', 
Dr. Van de Venter and Josepni 
.VI. Weaver.

,V coi.strutci'ii I lew will start 
vi-ik ills week breaking diit fur 
■ l uge, moilein toui i-t cau.i I d  

five camps to he opt-raiad in this

Vesniirovihy of 
Harlingen, Texa.s, visited in the 
home of her parentx, .Vlr .and .Vlrs. 
J. B. O’ .Veal.

Your local USED-COW DaaUr 
Rsmovss Dead Stock FREE. For 
Immodialo Sorvico Phono 4001 
Colloct, ^ lilsna , Toaas.

F. Taylor family weie 8umlay 
guests here. .Vlir. Wayne Jones 
nas lieen very ill since last Thurs
day but is much improved. .Mrs.
Lee Smith, formerly of El l*a.<o, 
has joined her husband in East- 
land They have taaen the former 
Hillyer re-idence which will be 

Vacated by .Vlr. and .Vli«. E. B.
Baldwin. 'Ihe Baldwins leave .-oon 
for V’ ictoria. .Vlr. Smith is a mem. 
her o f the ge«lugical~f >rce of the 
I’ rairie Oil & Gas Company. .Mrs.

U. Coniiellee has been noti. Whittington Connellee, ha- quali
fied that her daughter, .Vliss Jane| tied for the one mile swim.

The Co-Ed Club gave a weiner 
roast Sunday night at the Ringling 
I-ake. .VIr.s. Johnny Collins was 
shaprone and everyone had a good 
time and plenty to eat. .Vlre. Col
lins’ help was very much appreciat
ed.

A. C. HOLDER 

A gsnl Far

HOME STATE LIFT 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

Industrial— Ordinary 

Bos 369— Cisna 

O ffica Will Ba Opaned in 

Eastland Soon.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

FRANK HERNADEZ  

SERVICE STATION
*
TIRES, TUBES, ACCESSORIES 

REGISTERED GULFLEX

Phone 9500 Fast Pick-Up and Delivery

Karl sad Boyd Tsnaar
Pott Na. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moats 2nd and 
4th Thursday, 

8:00 p. m.
Ovartaos Vatarans Walcoma

W E HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
y  GAS RANGES

SeVus for butane and propane system* with a life- 
** time guarantee.

KING APPUANCE CO,
BRECKENRIDCE, TEXAS  

1906 East Walker St. Telephone 836

Make a Record
OF YOUR VOICE!

1 record weddings, plays nod 
musicals.

My Pricoft \ro Roosenoblo

R, L. SMITH
Phono 304 110 North W olanl

Choice Farm*
Clost In. Cbickon Ranchos. 
Rotidoncos. Largo Listings. 

TRY ME!
S. £. PRICE

Phona 426 409 So. Soaman

NOTICE $
OUR OFFICE W ILL BE CLOS. 
ED AUGUST 11, UNTIL SEP

TEMBER FIRST.

Dr. W. D. McGraw
O P T O M E T R I S T

POE FLORAL SHOP
612 Mulbsrry Eastland Pbona 94

"When lt*s Flowors— Say I* With Ours**

f1
il
t ICE CREAM

PhoneSG"^ Eaitland

Go To Hail
FOR TYPEW RITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND  

NATIONAL BANK

Would You Like the Best in Living-
. . where the hreers* are a tiute cooler the air a little fresh* 
er-^where building restrictions protect you an'l your invest
ment? Then consider Hillcrest. If one can s.ty **we live in 
Hillcrest/* that really m*ai.s something. Others are buying 
now, and soon all lets will be sold. Act now for the best loca
tions.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland 1923.1947 Texas

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
% 0 

Haul* Held Gof,d. Moving, Local or Long Di.tnnco.

Full load or pari load. Crating, ttorago, packing.

— Bondo-1 and In.urod—

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES

DAY OA NIGHT PIIONB 314 SOS E. COMMERCE ST-

IMITATIONS
U a y  P o o l  S o m e  P e o p l e

GENUINE
CHEVROLET PARTS 

Coat Le»a

Lamb Motor Co.

FOR SALE
1 5-room house with out building*, large lots,

100 X 140..........................................................$4,000.00
I duplex.................................................................$5,000.00

BOTH WELL LOCATED  
PRICED TO SELL

DONALD L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE AND AUTO LOANS
PLone 385 Eastland. Texas

Neon
M ONK’S SIGN CO.

"TELLING THE PEOPLE WITH SIGNS”

W e Are One Of The Best In The W e»t— W e Know How 

11 YEARS NEON SERVICE

Service n e o n  s i g n s  f o r  i m m e d i a t e  DELIVERY
Sign Painting— 16 Year*— Sign Hanging

Neon

Repairing
1400 W EST COMMERCE ST. EASTLAND, TEX.

OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MARKET
NORTH WEST CORNER SQUARE 

Delivery Service— Two Deliveries Daily— 10:30 a.m. and 4 :3 0  p.m.

TELEPHONE 14
COMPLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES DAIRY PRO
DUCTS. Q U ALITY MEATS-Fresh and Cured MeaU, 
Lunch Meat, Hot Barbecue, FROZEN FOODS— In

Vegetables, Ice-Cream, Fruits, Berries, Fish.
COME IN AND SHOP W ITH  US— W E APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

We Are For Eastland -10,000 By 1950- L E T S GOl

%

'll.

\
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V
PACE F o r n

firjt Jury in Kastl«nd, the
find man to be married in the 
I’ounty after it wa> orkraniaed;  ̂
Siiuire Vt atMin \>f the Alemedu 
i*reeinet, perforineti the cere
mony, durinic which. Mr. Duffer 
married .Misi .Mary Boling.

EASTLAND TELECPAM V.ONT)AY.*ArcrST 25, lt»47
------- ;---------------------------------------------- ^

fhe rambler
Jack t. Brady

Many ‘ h« "oiih-r-CH up' of 
ii-a4<-r- o f >>'Ur C'ouu'y-'et;l |
D.Ul Y • c »  pap r, hai" u-kedl 
why *‘ihi rat-iblet ' (ii-'udi-l
-..mi;h. aiiout tie  f wii'dcr
t '  cUI pi* l -« 'it loA i.
In ir. vuitinii'  ̂ •*' ct Di ,
r 'V Ka th*; •; t . u> . . |
1: i. . t i l i :a\. thi.' »olumfi

tbf n a il I ' ihe r.l‘orinal.''n 
*t \ I • M n «rty ur- i
S, t\ liim- (t- ...' IV -
>uoh nat' Hiii . f-r.; *! tt <• t.a aIt  ^  ir»*d w .  J .  S. l*«uffh«'i;v

a- t; 1-iTher vf ^a'l.an^ 
t‘ »t> ; a«‘ %̂aj* ••■-irn t:l i f t  rv;*v:‘ v>: r.. 

at • h«- Iif\g'v>ri l ou 
A' la'MUt^t'U,

M: I>«ughMiy car̂ i*- to L̂aAiiA.*
T'Xa*. <• '7  . -*̂ ii r.
th« r**al *■ J.iTf ■ m •
t ' f  ' f »U»ai T t »f ahv Xy ofKi.'-r i ’ ;»* I'-»ar'}T m iii  *t t f  ' ”.v% or-

li rt* : uj I '- l : .  o Ih** •nolioi. -t Mf l» a - , : ” r n y ;  s.' ter
tiii> t lift.- 1 . t-i
i'ha.imjiu. th«*
i >11 , a- M i ' i ’ Tig

• Vh *•. ia* it i. I - 4 r’.ri • • t
•* . Tr y;i X- lUi ? t. ^I'li ih v  M - 
r*'un. ia»i T'Xa* rmlroad*
\\‘ n : I Lt^..a-. Itf Ka.:
V a La- i M-ji a{‘ '! Itf 0|>» ra
H n.'*! .1 M r u f  . :• K x t ’ f tang f
h . <i%j> t ry ‘ f d  ,

In !**''■! M: UuJv'iirMy t .- t 'i'.; Pr**- iU--.: .*f th; R**a K- 
»a'i Ml ' A ' M .at r o f Ti*xa>.
. ,̂*4 ssu vj-T;

Ilf *h«' Sta’ »‘ a.: a’ tor
 ̂:a’. “ n. a»id : 1̂ '* J M*̂  l»aufhi*r- 

ty » I' »p*t'ir lt'«i til n']:r-rwrr.t 
T e x  I » ‘’ti t) '  <i Rurt S  ■ i ‘;t

r  '-ij ''I t - At Itf^ver. 
the  ̂ M,-- ■ ;;ii- ( ■'r?-:irr-

ai - <'••• '■■ \i: I .̂sug-';•»*>
ti ah .vi--' ti> tif‘pit* nf I',*- y .  i i . i i  Sia '* '-  ; i ’ *

:- - r * <- -ti tr; II:. rard V lliat <1. 
'h 'i n I r o f i a.

J M Da ;• tk*
r. r-ift ' : ; - ..il* iroent or the 
•It*t  ' 't I'h. arid • aU »t pr
• th** : onirre-‘ Record. In

■ aUT >' iT' Mt. Ih.Ufc’ h^Tty
f :i-afT='d r  Int* U a .  * ’-t. it# bu-t*
• I-— at H'lU'tofi.

a7.;. .Ib. J 1 ount> waa created 
e..i o f the Seventh leegi>* 

iu.a.i i f  lexa.-, and ao named 
i aptaiii Wilihuiii tla.'tUnd*; 

v̂ hu died a priaoner in Mexico; 
liu m U Cieating Ka>viaiid County. 
aa.-- approvt-d rVbr'MaO' Ib&h; 
liu- puiMir «i(Uaie of Ka^tiand >̂ a«i 
«i«ke<i o ff on Jatiuaiy 15, in «o ;. 
Ihe Mnte l.-_- t> aluu provided the  ̂
lame tot ihe Couht.s.Seat Ui>*f 

Jack haugnerty aiui i . 1. k'oiinel*' 
iee, o f Dallas attended the event..

ployec of the railroad, Mr. .\mm-| 
erman bought the William i'amcr-i 
on X ('ompany'-: lumiver banneji^ 
at Ka.>tl:tnd, and e.-tabli«hed the 
first lumber yard at Cixco. In 

K M. Hall, Stale l4aiû  
Cumnti.o.Mioner, appointed Mr. .Am. 
merman a." Slate Sutveyor and 
Claaeifier. and in thi» capacity he 
worked for the General Land Of
fice of the State of Texa> and the 
Southern Pacific railroad coupany 
for two years; he finiahed this 
work in I Hi*0, and matte his home 
at Cisco.

Heartsease
by Elsie GUbb

Tomorrow’s H of 
Fill The Pot

C. r . I'onnellee »a.. born autl- 
rcarr.i in C ounty, Kentucky,!
^nd rci-wccd h'« education in the 
V ii .M depaitmcnt o f the I'm 
ver-ity of i.exinyton, Kentucky., 
Durinir the yeiir IHT4. Mr. Con.' 
!.elle. ca"'.-' to T“ xa« and located 
at Hu.ia... cni;.ikrmr.' ii the real 
•“'tale biisine.-. In .March tx7o. 
Mr t'lnncl'ce iiiaru-d Mi.. .Mattie 
I 'a y c . pf Chaiiipaik’n County, II. 
'! ! .i.. and canie direct to Ka.t- 
an»i In th«- early day. .Mr. I'on- 

rn.!«-c »a-- the t’ hief .Mar.haK of 
uH the force-- n r!-.riy for Ka>t. 
la’ - ! ai:,i Kaetlai.d County, and 
»a - the Kvi.e:;.' .o iree of inforn.a.
; on f <! 4 ‘ pn.-i4.cior- and pro- 
i'.'- nc .i: m .rrant.; other* came 
»r.,j .-ft, t.ut C. C. Connellee .tay- 
>d II I'l.icr all liifficulitiis. .Mr. 
I'onnerec he'd firm .n hi* fa:th in ‘ 
Ka tlar.l Count}. i

I' l '« T  i.' wa-- elected to th.- 
'.'a 'l l.eiris'ature from the di»tricl 
,. , |,r ,i g i:a.-t and. Stephen, and 

Pal I’ n’ o Csuiitie*. While -e n .  
Ik' a ,<ta'e Keprr-ei'.iative. Mr 

I III; .• !-e ecai. e uci|uainted nith Ml-- T il le Kolt.- liaiiieman. uhom
i'.' iti.*M .eii.

••Herb" Weaver at the Ka.-tland 
Druif t oniuany, ha* a number of 
■■-Study-folder*" on hand, and in
vite. the younp.ter- to come to 
the »ton. and iret their “ study, 
folder'^, before -chool .taru . , . 
The»»- folder, are KKKK, m> be 
*ure to k'et your* befote they are 
all irone.

Jane Karwell, of the National 
lU'creational .A..ociation, o f New 
York City, arrived in V.aetlan*. 
Sunday; .Mi,-. Karwell will con- 
iluct a K< reational .-hiKi. at the 
American Ix'iHon Hall, .tartinir 
today, and endinit on Kriday, 
.Au|tu<t S**th. Tile cla.. convened 
at -J:00 PM today

Somawkere A Heart Breelis
.Somewhere It break*, no long

er able to bear it* burden.
Falling quitly into oblivion.
I’erhap.. the body in which il 

lived goe* on living: walking, fit
ting. working, sleeping

Kmliet  ̂ without heart*.
Kodie. without mainsprings.
How would it be to have super, 

human hearing powers: to .tand 
veiy still . . an4 listen to the 
heart* breaking?

Sometimee* the body where the 
broken heart lived d.‘<troy* it.-self 
with a pistol shot, a bit o f piaiun. 
.Sometime* life iwntenee of mad. 
ne.* iM’ hind cold liar, o f . teel.

Would to t.od thtat we might 
know when a heart wa.- near to 
breaking

Some heart* break with a faint
ly. audible .-ound . . a* o f gla..

C O L L K G K 8TAT10.V, Tex, 
The t hieken-of-Tomorrow, a meat
ier bird with juicier drumsticks 
and more white meat to delight 
the national palate, definitely ran 
be developed- and it may be Tex
as-bred, a Texa* A£M poultry 
.perialist piadiclad today.

Hi* prediction was based on re
sults of the 1947 Texas and South-
falling gently . . tinkling sounds. 

I The human heart i. a fragile 
thing and we must guard it well 
It rannnt live without a certain 
amount o f love and affection and 
under.«tanding.

I’e careful lest you rausr the 
lireakage of a human heart.

He very careful lest you break 
your own.

They bi-euk to quietly . he-j 
man hrarta.

westeni Chieken-of tomorrow con- 
tetts held thia nunimer at Fort 
Worth with Texas-bred b'>ds win
ning four of the five first places 
ill the regional competition.

“ The chickens entered in the 
state and regional contesta had 
more white meat and were super
ior in every way to the average 
cockerals their aga,”  declared F. 
'1.. Ileanblossom, A&M Kxtenaion 
I’oultiyman who i* chairman of 
both the state and regional Chick- 
en-of-Tomoriow committees.

“ The next step in the three-year 
nation-wide eoptest will be selec
tion by the National Committee of 
the puultrymen who.se chickens 
will compete in 194S for |7.0iio 
in national prises offered by .A&P 
Food Stores, sponsors of the con- 
te*t.”  Beanblos.nm explained. 
“ The committee is expected to 
make its selections in the next few 
months.”

Since Texas entrie. took most of 
the top places in the regional con- 
tcit, they will receive first prior
ity from the National Committee 
for sclertion for the final., the!

Extension roultryman explainfd. i 
In order to compete in the finals, ' 
an entry must meet T\e rigid * 
standards set by the committee, 
which is rompo.ed of poultry in
dustry leaders, U. S. Department 
of .Agriculture experts, and repre- j 
sentatives o f state Agrieultural 
College, and Eklension Services. i 

Foultiymen selected for the fin
als will ship two cases of eggs—  
720—  to a central hatchery .ume- 
w here in the C, S. There the egg- 
will be hatched and the chicKs 
laised, killed, and Judged^nder

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Claudalta Colbert 
Frod MacMarray

“ THE EGG AND 1”

identical couditiona by nationally- 
known ex|>erts.

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS— \
g l a s s e s  b y

Dr. R. L. Clinktcalet
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Office Houra 
9 to 12— 1 to 5

406 Reynclda Bldg. Phone 6S3

CISCO, TEXAS

John Von Foept*.*., iiecrctary to 
J. F. .Strstton, president of the 
Dtxi?lund Pi-troU-um i^orporation. 
IS in N'ew York City, on Busiiie-

John H. Teneli. of Hobbs, Nev 
Mexico, 1. s i.iting Mr. and .Mi« 
Duke M- •non. ,I

Hut fort] Jordati ui.U b c it !
F‘->n Worth %ij»iti*rr, U.̂ i Fii«iay.

Tlevi*ri‘nd Wfcnif l>>kc!«. la- 
It. I o f  the Kii>’. Chrintian L'hutch, 
ifiurr.fd to KaMlantf. >aturd»y.

J. H Ammt'rr.ar born
Uiiu.tM •’ Harr -on
*’ounty kk'DlUt K> . BH-* 8 i ‘>oni 
mate of J l>t .̂:h**»-ty at tl« 
rni\<»:wjty at I.ex i rton. Kin- 

!M thf Sp! fot of I 'T ' M' 
Oiai tame to fpxav umj

<a!cii u r n  .Mr 
l*aJrh#TT\ :n th*- r^a ♦'•tale 
hti' »?!•*.. at Pa^la". It wa- ir tht? 
f  'Hitt!! that .Mr A nmeniian be. 
cant* ct>nn«t't» ! w.th thr early 
-t t'f Kn-*'af‘d I’ ounty.
and th'or t|eve|iiT'm**nt of the 
• lunix.s^at t.'wn o! Ka-tlai’ d.

Head youi < 'funty-w.de, C*«*un-’ 
ty-'itat nt W'pa|>er . . . .  The Kav 
land P.AII.Y Tele/ram, “ your 
\ " ce of the I’coplc * rifw-p*pri.1 I .ifn- **»oi . . . .  Jo b  p! inlinjr a» 
)*ou want It . . .  . When you want 
i? . -A rt>nipele line of Office ' 
yup| : » •, for your CMnvenience . 
\'tu-w »;oi. !

In I>eceml»er l " “ », Mi .Kmmer* 
'nar. n.arned M -■ I.- 1..* Varlow of

.A mcmlbet of the Junior t'ham 
ber of 1‘ommeiTi ad\*i»c- that the ' 
matter of pauitir.r the name', of 
h.a tUnd'- >treeta, on the curb- 
n*:. w»ji di.<<ux>er1 at their ^*enl
meHinir...............Now that it hu» '
bet*n di-cup-*ed............ l.et'* have
.-ome action.

J U I>M w ho w*-rved on the

liM irhot. 1 • anty. K' Uutky, and 
rrovH fr< I>a » to Ka-tland, 
wrh»T- h» -♦ rv. i a> t! fir>it 'ta- 
ti»•• ' t for th* r* A' Pari*
fit- rat way: after leaving the em*

If You're Not Satisfied With Your 
Present Dry Cleaner— Try Our

Sanitone Service
IT’S A BETTER KIND OF DRY CLEANING  

Prespiration Stains and Odors Removed 
Colors Restored to Their Original Brilliance

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132

Free Pick-up and Delivery

; .Avtive, ex-sa':.ir. Jaiiie- Wright. 
I ha.- i4-*n placcil on the committee 
I to aicomplish the placing of 

■■iru h-containe;*  ̂ on the stieets
of our fair c i l j ..........You can do.
pend on this project "liemg donr^', 
by the J.4Y< EE.'.'. a* Jsme.- 
Wright I.- a "go-getlcr".

Cnileil .Action by the I’ rcu'ie*- 
-iM- I'tixen- will muse Eastlaiiii'.- 
ropuiai'oii 111. lOO t.y I'.i'iO.

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE

1. Night clashes if noed justifies.

2. Homes for Veterans.

3. Fully accredited.

4. Excelent equipment.

5. Cost reasonable.

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE/
Ranger, Texas.

During “ last chance” negotia
tions with CAW in Detroit, M. B. 
Lindquist, assistant director of 
industrial relations at Ford Mo
tor Co. started to doodle—and 
this is the result. The gremlin 
apparently didn t̂ enter into the 
conference, because a nation- 

I wide strilce was averted.

Rio Host

Taak of making Inter-Amertcan 
delegates feel at home fall* to 
Brazil s President Eurico Caspar 
Dutra, fhuwn making welcome 
speech at reaort town of Quitan- 

dlnba, near Rio de Janeiro.

\

COULD YOU ^eVCR  FORGET ?

This"advwrtis^ent is presented 
ir> the public interest by the 
President'si High way* Safe »y 
Conference arvd the daily and 
weekly newspapers of the 
nation throu^ • their w Press 
and PublishenAssociations.

The w ay  ahead‘seemed clear.'Ina moment o f careless relaxation the . 
driver swung his eyes from the road. In that same moment a ball 
bounced into the street — after it ran a little child. It was.only a 
brief.moment, but.long enough for a lifetime of regret.

Last year more thUn 3,500 American children under the age of 
14'were killed by automobiles, 160,000 were injured. This State, in 

, some.degree, contributed,to that toll..
With school days here again, child casualties will rise'unless 

every individual driver makes it his self-appointed responsibility to 
safeguard these young lives.from.harm.'.

When driving through school zones—an73 streets where children 
are at play—use extreme caution. Always be ready for split-second 
action, even though moving at moderate, speed.; Anticipate.the ..un
expected.^

There’s'no'indemnity that can'restbre a'human life .'If, because 
o f one careless act o f yours, a child died or its young body were 
maimed—could you ever forget?

I
« .*

l

v ' i

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Sales— STUDEBAKER— Service

305 E. Main Phone 9506

KING MOTOR CO.
Sales— FORD—  Service 

100 East Main Phone 42

I

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
DESOTO and PLYMOUTH  

Sales and Service 
211 So. Seaman Phone 313

J. M. GRAY MOTOR CO.
Sales — PACKARD—Service —  

301 W . Commerce Phone 100

RED GRAHAM
Gulf Service Station 

SOO W . Main Phone 9509

1
N, a ' '

McGraw MOTOR CO.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH  

Sales and Service
416 So. Seaman Phone 80

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
HUDSON and WILLIS 

Sales and Service
305 W . Commerce Phone 30f

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Sales— CHEVROLET— Service 

305 E. Main Phone 44

ANDERSON M O IO R  
CO.

Startev and Generator 
Repairs— Motor Tune-Up 

111 W h itest. Phono 481

#

1

CHAMBERLAIN  
MOTOR CO.

KAISER-FRAZER CARS 
SALES AND SERVICE 

^ 1 4  W . Main Phone 296
•

MUIRHEAD MOTOR  
COM PANY •

BUICK and PONTIAC  
Sales and Service 

304 W . Main Plnme 682

■)
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